Parks & Recreation Advisory Board
October 21, 2020

Virtual Meeting
Board Members Present
Chris Morrison, Drew Nasrallah, Jennifer Adams, Michael Perelman
Board Members Absent
Frank Baker, Kelly Price, Brian Furey
Administrative
Meeting called to order by Chairman Chris Morrison at 5:32pm

Minutes Approval- Motion made by Michael Perelman to approve minutes from September 16,
2020; seconded by Drew Nasrallah. The motion carried unanimously
Action Items
Tennis Court Conversation into Pickleball Courts- Staff is seeking approval from the
board to turn two tennis courts into four pickleball courts. After discussion board members
suggested to turn two tennis courts at Cady Way into four pickleball courts, and one tennis
court at Phelps into two pickleball courts. Motion made by Drew Nasrallah to convert

two courts at Cady Way and one court at Phelps into pickleball courts; seconded by
Jennifer Adams. Motion passed unanimously.
Shady Park Improvements- Staff is seeking approval from the board to advance the
conceptual plan for Shady Park presented by the Kyle Dudgeon from the CRA. Staff gave a
history of the Spray Play area0 Staff will bring a more defined plan back to the board after it is
complete. After discussion and questions from the board member regarding connectivity, and
financing, a motion made by Michael Perelman to support staff’s recommendation to

proceed with the conceptual plan in Shady Park removing the Spray Play; seconded
by Drew Nasrallah. Motion passed unanimously.

Discussion
Parks Tour- Staff will email a poll to determine what date the tour will be; the board would like
to tour as many major park locations as possible. The two date choices are 12/16 or 12/17
from 10a-2pm
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Parks and Landscaping Maintenance Update- Landscaping is on catching up on the
maintenance at the mini parks, installing holiday plants, and putting up the holiday
lights. Bach Festival took place in the West Meadow.
Recreation Programming Update- Community Center has resumed exercise classes for
seniors, open gym, afterschool, a few kids are still in the virtual hub, family fun events
every Wednesday at West Meadow Wednesdays, the Haunted Hike is coming up,
vendors at the farmer’s market on Halloween, movies in the park have returned. Music
in Shady Park and Central Park on every Friday and Saturday night
Winter Park Youth Baseball-Brian Crews, President addressed the board about the
upgrades to some of the batting cages.
Cynthia gave an update of upcoming events in Mead Gardens

New Business
Jennifer Adams would like to discuss Sustainability Resilience, gardening, and food, and
cameras in the parking lots
Adjourn Motion made by Jennifer Adams to adjourn the meeting at 6:48pm seconded by
Drew Nasrallah.
Next meeting TDB

